Litany - A Prayer for Burma
February 2021

Leader: Pots and Pans are clanging. Voices of freedom are rising. We lift-up the people in Burma unto you, O Lord.

People: We pray for the people in Burma. May God grant them power.

Leader: Tanks are rolling, bullets are firing. We lift-up the people in Burma unto you, O Lord.

People: We pray for the people in Burma. May God grant them strength.

Leader: People are protesting, democracy is drowning. We lift-up the people in Burma unto you, O Lord.

People: We pray for the people in Burma. May God grant them justice.

Leader: Young people are shouting, they are the future. We lift-up the people in Burma unto you, O Lord.

People: We pray for the people in Burma. May God grant them strength.

Leader: The world is watching. God is watching. We lift-up the people in Burma unto you, O Lord.

Unison: We pray for the people in Burma. May God grant them solidarity. May God grant us compassion, humility and faithfulness to the people who cry out for help. Amen.
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